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Introduction: Frontal fibrosing alopecia (FFA) is a cicatricial lymphocytic disorder which
incidence is increasing worldwide. The risk factors for this phenomena are matter of
intensive research in order to explore its etiology. To date there is no such investigation in a
Brazilian miscigenated population.

Objective: To evaluate clinical and demographic profile in a sample of Brazilian patients
with FFA, besides to compare exposition factors with patients with nonscarring alopecia.

Materials and Methods: Multicenter case-control study involving 223 FFA patients and 115
controls. Clinical patterns and demographics of FFA patients were summarized, 28
exposition variables were explored in FFA and controls. The associations 
were assessed by logistic regression. 

Results: Women accounted by 95% of FFA patients, the mean (SD) age of onset was 50
(12) years. Classical frontal alopecia was present in 92% of cases, 76% lost eyebrows, 42%
had facial papules, 5% referred a first degree familiar with FFA, and non-scalp alopecia was
perceived in 44% of the patients. FFA patients differed from controls regarding greater BMI
(OR=1.07), greater frequency of curly hairs (OR=4.9), reported less exposure to computer
light (OR=0.51), but greater daily sun exposure (OR=1.02), and ever lived in a rural area
(OR=12.0), greater use of OTC bar soaps for facial cleansing (OR=9.22), also for OTC
shampoos (OR=5.84) but less anti-residual ones (OR=0.31) and greater report of
procedures for hair straightening (OR=1.61); as well as the repot of living a severe stressful
event (OR=3.33). Sunscreens, anti-aging creams, facial moisturizers, common allergens
and nutritional aspects were not associated to FFA in this sample.

Conclusions: We characterized clinical and demographic profiles from Brazilian patients



with FFA. There were preliminary evidences that those FFA patients have been exposed to
some environmental stimuli, facial and scalp cleansing, hair cosmetic procedures as well as
stressful events; what can subside hypothesis on pathophysiologic models.
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